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Republican Congress Also Granted 

by Democrat — Change in 

Tide Seen.

New York, Nov. 2 George White, 
chairman of the democratic national 

•e, conceded- the rl*<-tion of 
Senator Harding tonight.

Mr. White also conceded the elec
tion of a republican congre«» and 
said: “Early return« are most sat 
¡»factory. The democratic district* 
heard from »how party majorities 
as do the republican district*.”

New York headquarters were 
linked by special wire with head
quarters in Ohio, Chicago and San 
Francisco to receive reports.

Chairman White at 8 o'clock to
night said: “Our direct returns 
from Kentucky, Idaho and West 

,Virginia arg that we shall carry 
those state« by safe majorities; thus 
the first of the republican pre-elec
tion claims are demolished.”

Old Council Re elected.

But one ticket was regularly nom
inated and complied with the law 
the present incumbent* from n.ayor 
to marshal, which includes the prev
ent board of councilmen.

The people evidently thought that 
the prerent council, which planned 
and contracted for the Jordan power 
project, should complete the job and 
bear whatever responsibility there 
ia. The list of city officiate there
fore remains unchanged and is as 
follows: Mayor. Dr. A. G. Frill; 
recorder. John S. Sticha; treasurer, 
E. D. Myers; marshal. Henry L. 
Slid ton. councilman: E. C. Peery, 
John Wesely, W. J. Chromy. Roy 
V Shelton. R. M Cain. F. T. 
Thayer and H. A. Slrpanek.

St» aur <*<• vr»4

EARLY ARRIVALS IN

STATIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS

We have juat received a large 
»hipment of the finest of «ta
ti one rv for our Christmas 
trade. Of course it's

SYMPHONY LAWN
the fl neat papar made, 
peeked in dainty boxes anti 
may t<e ha>! in the various 
deaired »hade« and color«

We also have— 
ENVELOPES, EVERSHARP 
PENCILS. FOUNTAIN PENS

TOURS FOR SERVICE
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SCHOOL NOTES ♦♦ ♦

The high achooi attendance cun- 
te»t wa« w«>n toy the frc»hnien-«oph- 
omoree. and the junior-smior« game
ly paid their forfeit which waa a 
i>arty in honor of the winner». Fri
day. October 29.

The Scio girl« baakelball team 
•till hope« to secure a game for Fri
day evening, but has not yet been 
successful. They are now awaiting 
a reply from Salem.

The boy« basket ball team playa 
Slayton here November 19.

The Hallowe'en par tie« held in the 
various grade room» Friday from 3 
t<> I o’clock w«r** hugely enjoy»»! by 
all. Jack o’ lantern« with ear«, 
ghost atoriee, playa, recitation«, 
games atul rata made th<>»e present 
wiah hallowe'en came every day.

Two representative« of the Oregon 
Social Hygiene Society will *(>eak at 
the high school November 9; in the 
forenoon from 9 to 10, and from 1 
to 2 p. m.

The first grade card«, which have 
just t*een «ent out. »how a large 
percentage of well earned “A”«.

The hallowe’en prank player« »eem 
to have neglected the schoolhouse— 
It still stands.

SCHOOL NOTES G. 0. P. LANDSLIDE
REPORTS INDICATE

Most of ihe Doubtful States Are

Placed Io the Republican 

Column Scio’a Vole.

the

The Price of Bread

SUPPLIES IS DENIED
sted him to send in a few 
bi* nonx’nae. Here goes: 
<«ur H) dav« of continued 
•re all enjoying the nice

m!>>«>!tie an! cool, frosty 
ch reminds us uf Novem- 
year.

If lloatilitiea Had Continued for An-

other Year, Surplus Would 

Have Been Needed.

’ J ■«. 71 '

burst reports indicate that 
promised republican landslide-of 
vote« ha« t«ecn reali/.*•<! As these 
report* arc mode from vote« cast by 
cities, country precinct* may change 
the “landslide” to a comfortable 
majority

There is no doubt but what Hard
ing and Coolidge have been elected 
bv a handsome majority. Republi
cans have had plenty of campaign 
money, were better organized and 
made the better fight.

The United State« in defeating 
the league of nation* may tie re
gard«»! by the test of the world a* 
having changed from a peace loving 
to a nation preferring war to settle 
international disputes.

Oregon has given the heaviest re
publican majority of her history, 
vet the senatotiai choice in in doubt 
and the congressman from the third 
district may tie changed to congress
woman

Scio's vote (North and South) for 
president and U S. senator wan aa 
follows:

South Scio; Harding 66; Cox 90;
Nevertheless the price of 

wheat and flour have l<een greatly 
reduced the price of bread still re-. Chamberlain 96; Stanfield 61. 
main« at the htgb«-«t war price.

Talk about profiteer«; the baker» for choice, 
are now certainly “it.”

At the present price of 
ingredients which go into 
bread cost not more han 
T" this must Im* added labor and the 
cost of baking, which would not add 
more than '-’4 cents more, making 
what should lw* the coat of the bread I 
b*af, not more than 6 cents. The ’ 
freight cost, and wholesaler and re
tailer’« profit« should not add more 
than 8 cent« more, making the total 
cost of the br»*ad loaf in Scio not 
more than N cents the loaf. Yet the 
consumer is held up for 12 cents per 
loaf. Something is wrong here. 
The graft is «mall yet It ia a graft 
just the same and we do not believe 
our local dealer ia to blame.

( ani •( Thank*

both

Wawhington, Nov. I. The war 
department Sunday answered char
ge« that the government had sus
tained great loss through the sale 
of surplus war supplie* with the al
legation that it had ''«aved more 
than S4.675.342.KH1.16 to the tax
payors” through the sale of such 
supplies and “settlement of claims.”

Th> department made public a 
statement in which it took up in de
tail charges made recently in a num
ber of newspapers Characterizing 
these charges as "unfounded” the 
statement «aid that to have a proper 
understanding of the situation it 
“must tw remembered” that the de- 
[»artment in making its purchases of 
war material was contemplating a 
field force of 5,000.000 men. The 
atatoment said that “had the war 
continued another year the supplies 
on han«l at the signing of the armis
tice would have lx«cn totally inade
quate."

"If no reserve was provided,
W. Gaines, re- the statrm« r.l said, “there would 

have been a repetition of conditions 
which existed in the Spanish-Ameri- 

' can war."
The statement asaert«»! that sale« 

iof war materials overta-aa aggr<>gat- 
od IN22.923.225 82 France, it was 
said. purcha«e<l goods for |532 500.- 
00R and waivtd customs duties esti
mate«! at approximately 1150,(MM), 
000 and further assumed the pay 
ment of 150,000 claims 
United State« arising 
American occupation.

“As a result nf the
United State« li juidation commission 
the war de(>nrtmeni saved to the 
taxpayer« from th»« sale of surplus 

I war materials in Europe 1972,*¡23,- 
226.82 plus the claims for damages 
which would have t»«»-n entered 
against the gnv« mment.

little grain was »>wn thia fall 
t<> our long continu*»! 40-days 
(’••m gathering and potato

rsacrifice of war 
1................................4

The Id l’i«< Eater 1« not dead yet; 
i he has just waked up after the edi
tor n»(ui

i items of
After

j min we
warm
night«, whi
tier of last

Silo filling is over and the neigh
bor« have a fine lot of corn ensilage 
after wallowing through the mud to 

' complete the job.
As our little piece of road was

I blasted out and graded. but was nut 
successfully graveled, it is now a 

\ holy fright «nd almost impassable.

Rut
owing

* tain.
digging i» row ihe ordsir of the day

i with fine yieid.
Lvtnan Smail hud the misfortune 

to have one uf hi* finger« mashed 
off while lauding a barrel on a rail
road car.

Mira Nina Smail is progressing 
' fine with a full «chool, «ome thirty 
scholars, also her Sunday school at 
district 77.

Mrs Ida Graham and two daugh- 
i ters from near Monitor, after visit
ing her parents, 8.
turned home Wednesday-

Mrs. Jennie Lovejoy of Dallas is 
booked to reach the Santiam farm 
Wednesday for a week's visit with 

I her mother.
266 electoral vote« are nec«w*>*ary 

Mr. Harding has 329. 
a majority of over 200, making ghe 

flour, the election a landslide.
a loaf of ’
2$ rente. |

R. N. Stanfield i» probably elect*»! 
over Chamberlain bv a majority uf 

. more than 3000. Stanfield carried 
Linn county by a majority of 259. 
Harding’s majority was oyer 1500.

The county contests all went to 
republicans. County clerk. Russell 
4993, Nolan 2105 School superin
tendent, Cummings 3716, Gooding 
3488.

We, the wife and children of 
late Anton Stepanek dewire t<> tender 
our most sincere thanks to friends 
an»! neighbors for their generous 
kindness and sympathy during the 
long illness. <>eath and burial of our 
husband and father an«! fir the 
l*eautiful floral decorations. We 
assure you we appreciate it from 
the depths of out hearts.

Mrs. Fra» ■<» Stepanek 
an 1 chihiren.

the

NEW PRODUCE HOUSE

Soatb Sid« it the Batt* Rotar Cinpaoy

I hereby announce that I have op
en«»! a new country prmiuce store, 
located as above stated I am pre
pared to pay the highest market 
pri«"e for butler. >-gg». crearn, veal. I 
hides, and poultry of all kinds.

Ry fair dealing and honest weights 
I hope to merit your patronage.

Give me a trial. 
F. B STUDNICKA.

Scio. Orefoii.

Cora L. tiratici tn. of 471* Etahty* 
•eeond street. Portland. 17 years old. 
waa awarded a bronav m*-dal by the 
Carneglv h< ro commlaaIon tor «svina 
Gordon M law, a baby, from b>*lns 
killed by an automobile on July 11 
HIT.

The old M«tho*ll»t rhurrh bulldin« 
at th«- corner of Tenth annuo and 
WlUanyttr afreet, one of lb«« laprt 
mark» of Eugene, ha» been »old by 
the Houthera I’arifl«- romiuiny to a 
bulldin« and loan aux« latloit. and It 
will soon te- rased.

Little If any lime can be had by the 
farmer« from the «tate lime plant at 
Gold Hill, accordine to A II Cordi«», 
dean of agricoli ar* at the Orraou agri
cultural college. who »ay« th« alate 
Ilm« hoard «III be practically unwbl * 
to operate the plant thia fall unkaa It 
baa legislative

Thirteen Indictment« were returned 
by the grand )ury at M« dford as a 
rrault of the failure of the Bank of 
Jncksoavlllc. Myrtle Blakely, county 
tcaaurer. R D. Iflnea, half brother of 

if
W. H 
of the

Joseph Kalina has left his fine 
rt odenct- and farm and went to 
Porllan«! for work, to be someone*« 
lackey ruther than l»e independent 
anti have a nice little wife of his 
own.

The Santiam Farm has a little 
fluff to disc «e of at bittom price«: | 
100 bushel« potatoea at Fl; 30 I lie 
uhion see»l at 31 lb.; Winter Nell« 
and Keeper pear« at 32 .bushel.

We are all going thia morning to 
the election to vote for Cox, hoping 
hr will Ite elected. Should he fail 
we will haw to put up with Hard
ing. as we read he Is pro-German 
and bittrrly opposed to the league 
of nations.

Elmer Griffin is »till at the San
tiam farm; (o-orge la »till not mar
ried. but 1» ca-ting sheep'« eyes at 
most of the young widow» hoping 
some one of them will ask him what 
the hell he has ta*en eating.

liai »I.

W. It Johnson and vtw-prvairtent 
the defunct Inal Hui Ion, and 
John«»« president and cashier 
bank w-rv Indicted

"Better Burka Bull« and

against the 
out of the

work of the

Hallowe’en Pedagogical.

An informal evening wa« enjoyed 
at the "Bluebird Bungalo” by a 
little group of guests in which the 
p>-dagogic element preponderated.

The proverbial "«tarchiries«” of 
the almve name»! element was con
spicuously absent throughout the 
evening, while (hey exchanged ex
periences quite socially, pedagogical

After noon we all went to the 
election and voted for Cox, Cham
berlain, alao for all the democrat* and other wine, mostly otherwise, 
and republicans we could find.

PIE EATER.
They were blisafully ignorant of 

the imminent peril threatening the 
carefully prepared "eats”. Neither 

Now that the Section is over. ,,t‘1 ttie blandly smiling, cherutdc 
*jUmec should resume normal c«>ndi- fare* '»f the jack o -lantrr 
tions

Boar»
HuilC Blaser Bank Balau****** ia th** 
•Iokm ai»u,.,<u by the First National 
t-snk of B« nd la the Hv««1o«-k Improv«- 
m»at pmersm Initiated by that Insti 
tutina In the Rend district As an Ini 
liai step In the program, th* bank
brocchi 7» «was and an ISM ram to Brt not likelv to have another 
central Oregon last spring.

lad re
ceptacles hint of the villainous aa- 

. .. saull planned just outside the win- 
with ««ur primary election In the . . , ,,.

dow by a timid but enterprising trio, early spring and ihe general election i
In the late fail, our political cam 
i>aign periods are too long. Itihould 
be made at least three month« 
■hortsr.

If our cl«>var seed growers did not 
save their crop« duiing the four or 
five days’ »unshin* prior to election 
day the crop ia pr«>l>ably lo«t.

of favorable weather thia fall.

We
•pell

Th* Tribune I« »igfilrs«, 
republican enthusiasm. but 
etill at the old »tend roady 
your ad or subscription

du«* to 
we are 
to take

For thi» week. Saturday and Sun
day evenings at the Peoples theatre 

. Corinne Griffith in 
I Bubble."

The Broadway


